
Rock & Roll Fundraiser: 
Friday, April 29. 7pm

Joe Blauvelt loved rock & roll, especially the 
Rolling Stones. 

What better way to honor his legacy than by 
jamming out to some crunchy tunes!

Tickets are $15 & shirts are $25.

Featuring:
Sean Nelms is a main stage cast member 
for ComedySportz, a Philly Comedy Club 
headliner, a New Talent Showcase winner 
at Magooby’s Joke House, and a 2x Philly’s 

Phunniest Person quarterfinalist at 
Helium Comedy Club.

Buy Tickets

Scott Holt: As seen on Good Morning America, Good Day New York, 
and those little TVs in the back of taxi cabs and gas station pumps. Paddle 

Boarded Across the Hudson River in a business suit during rush hour. 
Inspired a cover of The New Yorker. Stand up comedian and entertainer. 

Graduate of Second City in Hollywood. Performed from NYC to LA to 
Hong Kong. The Perennial host of the Capitol Hill Film Classic.

Check out some videos from the bands:

https://dromnyc.com/event/unruly-mane-and-jw-farrell/
https://youtu.be/YBOxmpANENM
https://youtu.be/3G826r2jYcs
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If you have been hurt by cancer, this is a 
great community to become a part of. 

The positive energy and hope for a world 
without cancer at these rides is unmatched.

Please join us for another epic ride location 
outside in Hudson Yards, NYC. Every 
dollar we raise will go towards leading 
brain cancer research and directly help 

families fighting today.

Cycle for Survival:
Sunday, May 15, 1pm-5pm

A generous donor has pledged to donate $100 for every 1st year rider. 
Now is your chance to make an even larger impact!

Can’t ride? Please consider donating. 
Thank you for the continued 
support. Cancer will not win.

Make a donation

Sign up to ride

https://www.jdjfoundation.org/donate/
https://www.jdjfoundation.org/the-northern-trust-pga-tour/
https://www.jdjfoundation.org/
mailto:%20info%40jdjfoundation.org?subject=
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/James-Blauvelt-cycle-6
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/cycleforsurvival22
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We are now accepting applications. This 
year’s scholarship level is $5,000.

“This scholarship is truly something that 
is going to change my life, and I am so 

glad that I decided to apply.”
– Malini

Cancer Scholarship Program

Thanks to the generosity of a donor, 
we are leading our first golf outing 

fundraiser. 

Join us for this exclusive 
opportunity to play the only private 

course in the 5 boroughs, 
Richmond County Country Club. 

Learn more

Learn more

Golf Outing & Dinner:
Thursday, June 16

https://www.jdjfoundation.org/donate/
https://www.jdjfoundation.org/the-northern-trust-pga-tour/
https://www.jdjfoundation.org/
mailto:%20info%40jdjfoundation.org?subject=
https://www.jdjfoundation.org/jdj-golf-outing-fundraiser/
https://www.jdjfoundation.org/what-we-do/cancer-scholarship/

